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Lots to see and do
at 1994 convention
ByCUUDUH.NAKANO neariy 7 times as salty as
Special tothe Pacific Citizen any ocean. Visitors cen
Besdee JACLaetivitiea, ^ ter, gift shop and marina.
• Historic Temple
what’e there to do et the
Aug. 2'7 the S3rd biennial Square—LJ>yS.(Mormon)
national JA6L ccKivention Church center, featuring
in Salt Lake City, Utah? daily concerts and tours
The answer ie: a lot. In finr visitors.
• Kannecott^sBingham
conjunction with atten*
dance et tiw convention, Canyon Copper Mine—
the Mt Olympus Chapter, Obaervation deck over
JACL. and the Salt Lake looks spectacular vistas of
CSty and Wasatch Front the worlcfs largest mani
dhaptars, suggest you also made excavation.
• Mountain hiking^etake the Opportunity to see
some of the historic sites niddng—Five alpine can
and unique attiactions in yons east of Salt Lake pro
vide scenic drives, picnic
the area, including:
• Great Salt Lake has a areas and campgrounds.
• Mormm Tabernacle
saline content of 5% (mini
SaaEVENT/pag*?
mum) to 27% (maximum).

(213) 725-00P3

Former J ACL national director
takes critical stand against PC

71
SPEAKERS —Ron
Wakabayashi. abovA,
speaking at a Jan. 28 PSW
event. c»mmented on the
PC controversy before in
troducing JACL National
DireAor Randy Sertzaki. at
right.

Speaking at PSW
reception for JACL
Notionai Director Randy
SerTzakl, Ron Wakabayashi
coils PC 'an
abomindotion that must
be fixed.'

L

Wisconsin politician uses racial slur^JACL Youth
For
the war iBiit over. Vietnmi ovemin by North ViotoameM K>1diere. Af
veteran and Wieconain State Sen. David ter the apeech. one student, who was later
Zien (K-Eau aaire) drew angry protests diedplined, used the terroand an expletive
whenhelepeatadlyuaedtheword-gook-in to deacribe Aaiane. A number of teaehera
a 1993 Veterans’ Day speech before at walked out during the speech. The JACL,
Bloomer Hi^
S<hool. reported
reported the
the MiJr.
M0-, State Sen. »wi.eph
Joseph Wineke and a pumby
Qun^ oof
___________
^_______1.
' teachers have called on Zien to apolopre.
uoukee Journal.
Bill Yoehinb. JACL midwest regional di
The state aenator used the term when he
was deeeribit^ how hie Marine unit was rector, said that to date theraluM been no
apology from Zien.
“Part of the problem ie that the media
hasdiaracteriz^Zienaskindofagoofball.
Iheae incidents need to be taken seriously,’
said Yoshino.
Above fcbe epicenter of the Jan. 17
Zien justified his use of the slur saying,
No^ridge earthquake, the San
“In thejungles of Vietixam, the enemy were
Fernando Valley Chapter, JACL, ha*^
only called ‘gooka,’ just as the memy In
eet
a fund to help earthqti^
Ewope wCTe called 'Rreiuts.’ I explained
victims.
the term had no racial connotatiMis for me
^e have found that the Assn
and was the only word used in Vietnam for
American oommunity tenda to get
the enemy that was lolling our friends." '
overlooked in relief efforta-^e wiD
Condemning the use of racial slurs,
be eoordi nati ng our efforts with other
Yoshino said, **Ihe use of these tnms can
Asian American eervice agencies,*
cause entire groups to feel feaiful, unpro
said Arnold Miyamoto, chapterpresi
tected and suspicious of oth^. Their use
dent.
haacontributed to the risingWnd in antiSsnd <hecks to: San Fernando
Asan sehtiment and acts of hate violence
Valley, Chapter. JACL Earthquake
Vdirected at Aman Americans.
Recovery Fund, c/o Rokura Kubota,
^
*The^CT*<fi!t»q!vyou to issue an apol
treasurer, 7620 Sateuma^^M., Sun/
ogy. We have a real concern that the inHOValley, CA. 91352.
■itive use. of derogatory terms risk the eodal fabric of communities.*

Earthquake relief

member of the Houstmi
Chapter, JACL.
Text of Shinkawa’s
speech and photo of new
chapter officers are on
page?.
The meeting was at
tended by 118 members.

Announce
your 1994
oHIcms ^
PidticCtewnncourages chapters to
raportthek new state
'ototncerstorthecoming year. PCs Al
•board taaturesaiisting of officers and
when space permits
Tom Migaki. chapUr
• photo of the group.
president, were hosts to
Send them to:
the annual B£le-Hi ChapPacific Ck'izen. Afl
.ter, JACL, installation
Aboard. 2 Coral
dinner8aUirday,Jan.22. \ .Circle. #204. Mon
Goast^eakarwasPaul ^ terey Perk. CA.
M. Shinkawa, former PC
91755.
Board chairman and

Tom
and AdeU ArakMM hosted the Milc-Hi
OugMcr's mrasil irutaUation dimer Jen. 22.

Mile-Hi installation
ByTOMMASAMOn
Mile-Hi Chapter. JACL
New member Adele
Arakawa. a former TV
news anchor in Chicago
and now workingfor Den
ver station KUSA, and
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The Japanese American Citizens League
(JACL)'National Youth Coundl has an
nounced that actress Tamlyn TomiU and
disabled rights activist Uane Yamam^ of
San Frandaco have been named redpients
of its first biennial Vi
sion Award.
The Vision Award
was created to honor
young Asian Ameri
cans who have made
animp^in theirfield
and served as a posi
tive role model for
youth and students.
Tonrita and Yasumoto
will be honored at a TOMTA
-------- - noon luncheon scheduled during the MCL
National Youth Conference. “People Envisioning Tomorrow,* on Saturday, Feb. 5,
1994, at the Miyako Hotel in San Fran
cisco.
Tomita, knovm for her work in films such
as The Karate Ki d Part II,* *Come See the
Paradise,’ and “Joy Luck Club.’ will be
honoed for her efforts to increase visibility
of Asian American actresses on screen.

"sal

Yasumoto, a San Francisco native and
University of California, Berkeley, gradu
ate, has been successful in increawng wheelchair accessibility , and in San Francisco
has led 1^ battles against local busi
nesses for theirfailure to meet handicapped
codes.
The conference, which will be held Feb
ruary 4-6. 1994, is aimed to develop the
leadership skills of Asian Americans by
educating them about issues impacting
youth t^y. the conference will explore
issues such as Hate Crimes,* “Building an
Ethnic Studies Program,’“Promoting Posi tive Images of Asian Americans in the Media,**Bridging the Gap,"*Aa8nsand AIDS,’
and “Political Empowerment.*
Former Marine Bruce Yamashita, who
was “disenrone^following several incidenU ofracial discrimination, will give the
keynote address on the conference theme,
“P^W Envisianing Tomorrow.*
The on-«te registration of the confer
ence (iiKluding the award lundieon) is $15
for students, $25 for non-studenU. The
public is wekome and registrations will be
‘ accept^ at the door. Information or to preTegistration: Janelle Sasaki at JACL na
tional headquarters at (415) 921-5225 or
conference coordinator Kimi Yoshino*>af
(916)757-1556.

ByGWENMURANAKA
PC assistant editor
LOS ANGELES—Ron Wakabayashi. ex
ecutive director, Lee Angeles City Human
Relations Committee, speaking at the Jan.
28 Pacific Southwest wekotrJng reception
for Randy Senzaki, JACL national direc
tor, had harsh and critical remarks about
Pacific Citizen's Tecent coverage ofaspeech
by Paul Sfeokawa saying, “It’s an abmnination that’s got to get fixed.*
Wakabay^hi, who was JACL national
director from 1981-1988, was the emcee at
the event and his extended remarks were
made before his introduction of Senzaki.
“It’s unfair to Randy to be put into this
spot,'said Wakabaya^, adding that there
has been a great d^ of “staff-bashing” in
PC. Wakabayashi praised the JACL staff
for their dedication to JACL and its civil
rights agenda.
Commenting about former Pacific Citi
zen chair Paul Shinkawa's call to *redaim
JACL,’Wakabayashi said, “Nomatter what
you hear fium a certain house organ, the
staff of JACL and members of this organi
zation don’t have to reclaim it, they own it
and are doing quite well, thank you.’
In a Jan. 31 telephone interview,
Wakabayashi said that PCs coverage of
the Shinkawa speech at the Jan. 22 Mile-Hi
installation dinner was unbalanced and he
felt all it would do isfurther increase ten
sion within JACL.
■One, a speech in the Mile Hi Oia^. by
anybody, would be tough to be called fiunt
page new*. Two, the extensive coverage
with the man on the street reaction on the
inside—it’s not balanced.” said
Wakabayashi.
“It didn’t warrant that level of coverage
and only served to fuel the eonfbet. Maybe
it’s a get-back for something else, I don’t
know,” said Wakabayashi.
The former national director criticized
Shinkawa for over-simplifying the issues
faring JACL.
“Asian Americans, not just Japanese
Americans, are enterii«apeTiod with great
potential for vulnerabiUfy, violence. There
is an exposure that sits there. To pull the
organisation back to anarrowdefinitian, to
a ^tural nationalist definition, is dengvous,” said Wakabayashi.
On the issue of Pacific Citimn, conflict
over iu role, Wdeabeya^ was pMmistie
that current tensions can be amicably re-

‘ I wish that there could
have been earlier
conversations, but it's
gotten beyond where it's
repairabie. Maybe it's
time for JACL and PC to
get a, divorce... ’
—Ron Wakaboyoshi
solved, strongly suggesting that PC be sepa
rated from JACL.
“1 wish that there could havebeenearber
conveiuations, but it’s gotten beyond where
it’s repairable. Maybe it’s time for JACL
and PC to get a divorce—when two parties
have gone too far away from each other.
there should be a divorce and try to settle it
as cleanly as you can without pulling the
Idds (the JACL membership) back and
forth.” said Wakabayashi.
Wakabayashi said part of the problem
with PC is that it has the dual role oi
newspaper ^d house organ.
“It’s crossbred too many ways. Half of
what’s in there says houee organ. If I had a
choiM. rd rather get Atian Week or Rafii
Shimpo, I get more value/ said

SeeSTANDfpegea
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bateau
Honolulu
Sat Fab. 19-JACL Honolulu ‘Day of
Rgmambrance* wHh 'The Lite of the
LSd^iey. 8 P-m . the new Komu Kafioe
Theatre. 46 Merchant St (comer of
litorcham and Al^iea) Tickets: $6 Informabon: P.O. Box 1291. Honolulu. HI
96807; 80a/988<3Se4.

TUtoUrue'U.S.
Washington, D.C.
SaL Feb. 2641areh 2^ACL-Organizabon ol Chinese Americans LeadersNp Conference (JACL candidates lim
ited to EDC)
Sun. Fab. 27—Day ol Remembrance
e a m . Adinpton Hyatt Hotel. Rosslyn.
Va Lesbe Hatwniya. speaker. *00 the
History of Redress.’ (He is author of
•Righting a Wrong,’ on the redress
movement I

Dayton
SaL Fab. 19—JACL chaner bus to Indtanapohs tor’Chilckenotthe Detenbon
. Camp 1942-46’exhibit

National Board
meets Feb. 12-13
in San Francisco
TTie next JACL National
Board meeting is scheduled
for Sat.-Sun.. Feb. 12-13, ^
JACL National Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St, San Fran
cisco.
Pacifie Citizen will be re
porting on the meeting.
Information:415/921-5225.
2825 W Alameda Ave ii
b*gaki 303^22-9593. SomiTtewno 303
777-1861

nUoeuU
Las Vegas
Vegas-Ethnic
ing Fundraiser
Fashion Show and Shopping
I
to benefit Cknarroo Mornorial and Clark
High Schools’ Mulbcullurte Committees.
11 am., Cimarron-klemorial High
School gymnasium Intormabon 702/
228-3071

^•nUoMo,

Indianapolis
Frt-Sun. Fab. 14-20—JACL Mkhvest
Distnet spring sossioo, Ccxjrtyard, 10290
N Mendan St. intormabon Chatles
Malsumoto 317/888-8S0S

TOisetmsSM.
Milwaukee
Sun. Feb. 6—JAClTtoaugurat party (de
tails to be announced)

AnSysKO.

Phoenix
SaL Feb. 4—JACL Aruona general
•meebng. JACL Hell

(fMa>ustCe

Denver
S.L Frtk 12^ACL
bon of Chinese American New Year
dinner, 6pm, Empress Restaurant.

Sacramento Valley
SaL Feb. 5-Annuat JACL Florin Time
of Remembrance, Buddhist Hall. 7215
Pntchard Rd. Sacramento NOTE—
preparation meebngs on 2r>d Weds,
7»p m , Aland Mary Tsukamo©home,
9% Doc Bar Court Qk Grove, 916/
685^747. exhtoit of educabonat mate
rial to remerrtoer EO 9066 will be on
display two weeks prior at Eb Grove
School Distnet board irteebng room;
Educators moming-workshop, 8:30
a.m -1 p m . BudcMst Hall, intormabon
Ruth Seo 9l6'443-7746. Joanne Iritani,
c/o Florin JACL PO Box 292634. Sacrantefito, CA 95829. 916095-7955
SaL Feb. 12—JACL Sacramento ben
efit crab teed, nformabon: Toko Fujii
916/441 -7900, eves 421 -6968. NOTEAll you can eat Dungness crab, pasta a
la Takehara. garlic toast, salad,
appetitijer. wme. dessert; airplane
throwing contest

JACL PresdenT: UUIon C. Klmuro
JACL Natior^Ql Director: BondaH K. Senzokl
Padde Cidzen Board of Directors
Interim Chain Lucy Klahiue
Cathy Waeda Yaaeda
John rtakahau
Vonald Shibatp
^ Tcteaoc J. YaoMda

LeaHaU
KimThchlld

Peggy 6. Uggeti

JACL,

Poetic stories of internment
scheduled for San Jose, Calif.
"Broken Promises, Broken
Dreams,’’ a bilingual productionoffonbo written by Japa
nese Americans while in inteiTiment camps during World
War II, will be performed Feb.
26 inBan Joae, Calif.
ITtepoe
poetiesUmeshavebeen

adapted for production by
Catherine Motoyama, asastant
professor of EISL and speech of
the College of San Mateo. It
presented by the Performance''
Studies Division of the West
ern States Communicatiem Aseociation.

Voices from within

LEGACY FUND
/
The Gift
ofthe
Generations

WHAT: Broken Promts'es. Broken Dreams.' a produetbn
featuring the poetic genre of fWnka.
SCRIPTOR AND DIRECTOR:
Catherine Tomoko
Motoyama. assistant professor of speech and ESL. College
of San Mateo.
CAST: Catherine T. Motoyama, Warrep Shelby. Akko Soda.
Michelle Miyuki Wada.
WHEN: Saturday. Feb. 26. 3:40 p.m.

# Yes, I want to help byild the future lor Japanese Americans.
Please accept this conlrbution to the 'Gift of the Generations.*

WHERE: Club Regent Room. San Jose Fairmont Hotel. 170
S. Market St. San Jose.OaUf.

□ $20,000 and over □ $5;000 - $9,999
□ $10.000 - $19.999 □ $1.000 •, $4,999

COST; Free.

□ $500
□ $200

□ Other $

MFORMATION: Catherine Motoyama, 415^74-6676.

• My contraction to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would llte my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)_____________________

Small kid time

• I am unable to contribute at this time, but would like to pledge:
$

’

^

Wed. Fab. 1B<^SacramantD Kings
-Japanese American Nighr at Arco
Arena.vs.Philadalphia78ers. Tickets:
JACL members B^ Sakambto, Kuni
Horinaka, Tom Fujimoto. Tsuto Ola,
Chewy Ito. Mike Sawamura, Lon
~ ijimoto. Mba twahiro, Gene hogawa.
: Fukushima. Ralph Sugimoto. Ri
! Sawamura. Sacramento Taiko
Information: Toko Fujii. 916/441...j. eves 421-6968.

San Francisco

FfL-SaL Feb.4-5.-Nak>nal JACL Youto
Conference, -Envisioning Tomorrow’
reception, Fn 6-10 p m., conference, 9
a m -6 p m., Miyako Hotel, San Fran
cisco: NOTE—Bruce Yamashita. morn
ing speaker, workshops on Polrtical
empowerment, BuSding an Ethnic Stud
ies program. Asian-Pacific Islanders and
AIDS awareness. Anb-Asian viotence.
Bndging the gap. Promobng positive
images of Asians in the Maria Informa
tion Jane«eSasaKi.JACLHq41S/9215225 or Kirrs Yoshino 916757-1556.
early legisbabon by Jan 20. open to
general public
Sun. Fab. 4—NCWNPOC distnet ses
sion. 10am., Stiyako Inn, 1800 Sutter
Sl. San Frandsco

San Jose

Sun. Fab. 4—San Jose Taiko perfer
mance'. 11 am -3 p.m., San Jose Mu
seum of Aft, 110 S Market SL 406/2942787.
SufL Fab.13—San Jose Nbkei Singfes
17lh annual instalabon luncheon. 11
a m.. Manioc. 2700 Missioil College
Blvd.. Santa Clara: RSVP Feb 3. Betty
Uchkte 408/257-1935
Thu. Fab. 17—Pwial dtecussion. -Lega
cies ol Intemmenmi* with Or Alexander
Yamato. 6 p.m San Jose Museum of
Art. 110 S ,Market St, 408(294-2787
NOTE—On the panel author Jeanne
Wakatsuki Houston Hiroshi Kashiwagi
and Lane Nishkawa

Salinas-Monterey

Sun. Feb. 14—JACL Coordinating
Council ol Gilroy. Monterey Pemnsola
Saknas Valtoy. San Benito County and
Watsonvile program. -Day ^ Remem
brance*. 1:30 p m . Caktomia Rodeo
Ground. Salinas NOTE—Hany -Tar*
Shrachi. keynote speaker, recepbrm to
tolow at Sainas Buddhist Temple

Los Angeles-Orange

Tim. Feb. 4-^apan-Amenca Soaety/
Japan Business AssnTWomen in Nm
Technology Cound seminar. -Interacbve Entertainment. iTs All in the Sottwafe.’5-7pm.. Beverly Hilton:RSVP
213«27-6217x15.
Thu. Feb. 10-^apan America Society
luncheon, 11:30-2 p.m.. Holiday Inn
Torrance Gateway. 19800 Vermont
Torrance; RSVP 213/627-6217x11
NOTE—Shoichi Yamada. speaker.
’Japanese Corporate Cibzensh^; L A. s
Sooally and Economically Disadvan
taged Youth.’
Tue. Feb. H>-^ACCC art exhibit open
ing : Musubitspki—Reiabons: Koji Take!
and Jayme Odgers; DoizakiGalfery.
JACCe, 244 S San Pedo St.. Los
Angefes: intormabon: 213/628-2725.
SaL Feb. 12—Japanese American Na
tional Museum (JANM) annual meet1.11:3CF6p m. New Otani Hotel. 120
mg.l
S Los Angeles; mtormabon; 213/625V6250414 NOTE—Luncheon includes
sprep
sentabon of Phase II repon and Mlu
TarwnuraOutstandng Volunteer Award
SaL Fab.
Jay in the DeserT
storytelingtoook party. 2 p m.. JANM.
369 E 1st SL. Los Angaiet. NOTE—
Presanbng new children's book intro
ducing the WWII inteminent story by
autoor Marieoe Shigekawa and (lustrator Isao Kiujchi.

Southern California
^n. Fab. S-JACL Veoture County
inslallabon luncheon.-t pjn.. Lobster
Trap. Restaurant. Channel Island Hwbor, Oxnard. NOTE—Assemblyman
NaoTteMsugi. speteter.

Gwen Muranaka
fK\m% A WA.-ny4s> ■ ^
Never

in 19______

,YourNameJ__
Address
City. Slate, Zip.
Tslephone_
jACLDisiricKaiapler__
a oontribution payable to:
Please iruAe your tax c
/ JACL Legacy Fund
Pb. Bn 7144, San Fiandeco, CA 94120-7144
Phone: (415) 921>522S

-p, 1
.-Z-A-TV-
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STAND
(ContlniMd from
i)
WakabayaihL
In hia ranuffks, Senxaki likened
JACL to ft
fftmily ftnd mid
that there are many regional differeneea.
‘A lot of iaaoea we feel are im
portant
be different from one
region to anottier. 'Rm ataff ia a
focua, a locoa for iaeuea ao that we
all am bring iaeuea together and
talk and meet the needa of individuala and chaptera,* aaid*
Sencaki.
The national director aaid one of
the reaaona there ia conflict within
JACL ia becaom the organization
ia changing.
«
*We are in tranaition. A lot of
iaaueathat have surfaced recently
are not to be looked at as a failure.*
aaidSenzaki.
He aaid one of the key issues for
JACL ia to bring more young and
middle-aged people into the orga
nization and that JACL rotiat fo
cua on *reaaseanng, reaffirming
and renewing* tiie organization.
•No matter ypuT perspective on
issues, I was raised to respectother
people. As much as my mother, my
mentor, taught me patience, re
spect and forgiveness. As we move
out and network. We will not for
get that we are Japanese Americans-and make a strong organiza
tion for ourchildrenandchildren’a
children."
The PSW district scheduled to
a Feb. S meeting in Loa Angeles to
discuss PC and the recommenda
tions <^adistrictcommittee farmed
"Tolook into the publication.

^VENT

^e Mike M. Masaoka FeBowship Fund ia currantly seeking
appbcanU for its third Mike M.
Masaoka Congressional Intern
Program for the 19M-199£.tenn.
"The Buceaasibl candidate^KH
aerve his or her internship in the
office of an Asian Radfic Ameri
can U-S. senator or member ofthe
U.S. Houas of Bepresentatives,"
aaid Dr. H.'Tom Tamaki of
Norristown, Pa.,, diairman of the
fund.
The internship of^proximately
three and one-half raonUis in
dudes a stipend of $5,000 funded
the Fund.
The term will be opm for Sep
tember throu|^ Decembo-of 1904

J.apanese
A^merican

Choir—Famous 300 voice choir
offer public concerts in the Taber
nacle on Historic Temple Sqtik^
Thursday evenings and Sunday
mornings.
• Summer activities at Park
City, Deer Valley and Snowbird.
• State Capitol—Ornate statehouse and museum is set atop
Capi.tol Hill allowing a panoramic
view of the valley.
• Pion^ Trsdl State ParkMain attraccioQs include "This is
the Place" monument ariJa recre
ated eariy pioneer town.

'

SHARP PARK
RESTJ

or February throu^ May of 1095.
The choice of fall or spring term
will be arranged by the member of
Congrees and the awardee. The
deadbnefor^plicationsisMay 1,
1994.
Candidates must be American
dtizens, who are in at least their
thirdyearofcoll^orin graduate
or prrfeedonal programs.
Preference is given to those
who Have demonstrated commit
ment to Asian American issues,
particularly those affecting the
Japanese American communiQ'.
Communication skills, both writ
ing and speaking, aie important.
The Mike M. Masaoka FeBowship Fund honors the late Mike

Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 29$Z. Gardena. CA 90247-llSB • m3) 429-2Srfor AppL
JCEl YOSHIDA Researcher / Artist__________ NINA YOSHJDA TrW»stotor

ESTABLISHED 1936

}apaiae Pholotypesellmg

Nisei Trading

TOYO
309 So. San Pedro St
Los Angeles 9Q013
U13) 626-81S3

M. ManokaXor a lifetime of out
standing puUic eervice promot
ing justice, dvil rights and humap digniQf.
The mRjor goal of the fund,
which will continue in pertetuiQr,
is to encourage public tervice,
granting awarda^ edu^te or
train redpients for leadership in
public service.
Joe Horiye, 24, of San Diego
was the first Masaoka fellow. He
served his intem^p with Rep.
Norman Y. Mineta of California.
Dean Hojo Matsubayashi, 23,
of Culver City, Calif., it the eecond selectee and will begin his
internship with Sen. Daniel K.
InouyeaTHawBti beginningin mid-

Appliances ■ TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
706 E. First Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
/
(213) 620-0882

Coroc

t259V*yVte
GsitonGiPfi.antf
(714)nMSM

How to apply

Mrs.Friday's

Information, applica
tions: national JACL
headquarters. 1765
Sutter St., San Fran
cisco, CA., 94115; or
call 415/921-5225; or
fax; 415/931-4671.

DEUGHTTUL
seafood treats
DEUCIOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshking ProcesKira, 1327 E 15lh Si, Los Angetes, (213) 716-1307

Asian Studies
jS.

JaesswCtew

January 1994.
The third splactae will aervain
the office ofRep. Robert T. Matsu)
of California.

KAMON

Du OrigimMt BRONZZ 'M- HAMON '
Individually handcrafted Kamon. desired espedally
for Japanese Amencaiu to pais on to their descendants.
A tasting one-of-a-kind record created tocotninemorafe
the Issei in your family!
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• BASJCFACTSHEETON YOUR SURNAMEKSendSlO."w/kanp%vrilir^of name)

PRINTING CO.

(Continued from page 1)

Best Wishes to the
tapanese American
Community

Masaoka Fellowship Fund seeks intern applicants

Spend a semester or academic year
in Tokyo at Temple Univcisity
Japan. Enroll in Asian Studies
courses taught in EngUsfa, and
Japanese Language couises.
• Courses fully integrated with
Japanese students

SAN GABRia VILLAGE
aSWftimcwAwi
SanGabrid,CA91776
(213)283-5685
(818)289-5674

• Arranged housing
• Japanese language study
induding Intensive Language
at the beginning level

XJnlimitefiGolf.

Law program offaed in spring

• Breakfast*

• Dinners (Except K
• Cocktail Lounge Open K

SiSSl

For brochure and application, please contact:
Temple Univcisity intenutiona] Progruns
ConweU HaU, 5th Boor
Fhibddphia, FA 19122
Telephone (215) 204-4684

Located lo SHARP PARK
HIGHWAY one
PACIHCA. CA
415-355-7900

#
Swing by our AAA 4-Dianx)n(i resort
and enjoy elegant accommodaiipns,
pcTprTsan.pnruzhl
unlimited golf (cart included) on
America's lowest betawse^-level course, ^us two clinics
per day with a FGA Pro and a daily tee gift
Afterwards, relax with fineditiing. swimming in our
naturally heated spring-fed pod, massage services^^
tennis, horseback riding, and more. All in a climate with
an average temperature of 79 degrees.

$9950-

. StudkM, 1 & 2
• Fully Equip|»iKilche«
^XKX> • Heated Peol/Spa AMW
Cdde TV * Bate Rentali
Walk to Restaurants & Shops

619-786-2361
Ask for Operator 2

FIjrnace Creek Inn Resort

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY JAPAN
Tokyo

rd Hfce infiMnutioa on Temple Univasity in Japan.
Name_______________________________________ ‘
Mailing addnss:.

A MAGtJiFiCENT Sprjmg-Feo Oasis In Death Valle>-. Caufornia

(800) 624-SAND
sr(«i9)72>4495
- .
29SOOcsiaSm«.Cafhtea.CA9MOa

TndSk)naHaspiubiyfincrlS76K ?
TUKUfOodieyZl/CS/Z/^.tessiloniloiibifa
Icocni^^. LWRdsvajtaMtty.

TsnulwdudM. Wvekenin

e<^8egc .
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Personally speaking

ALOHA PLUMBING

Business

and the Sixth Assembly EKstrict
Mitsubishi Electric America have honored Mai Nal...........
Group (of nine companies), Cy •Women of the Year" at separate
press, Calif., has named TsLkaalu occasions. She was named for the
Kiuehi as chairman. He will ~Abs<|nbly award by a committee
maintain his role ad chairman/ composed of women active in
' CEO of its main subsidiary, Marin and Sonoma counties. Ilte
Mitsubishi Electronics America.
YWCA recognized the Sonoma
County JACLer and P.C. colum
Union Bank oTCal ifo-nia named nist for her work in advancing
Akifumi Tama^wa,' 39, vice social and racial justice. She also
;anized the co^ition to estabpreai den t in the Office ofthe Presi organ
dent, San Francisco. A Tokyo lish
h a county human rights comcom
Universi^ graduate in law, he mission and has been serving as
was most recently assisting with acting chair.
the-Bank of Tokw’s capital
Marsha TadanoLoog, deputy
kets division in Tokyo.
supervisor in administrative ser
vices with the Washington State
DcMrtment ofNatural Resources
After lawyers in Colorado de at Olympia receive theCiovemor’s
cided to hold their annual state Distinguished Management Lead
bar association convention at the ership Award for her long-time
Broadmoor Hotel in CJolorado record with the Department of
Springs, some dissident minority Licensing.
groups are defecting because the
city was the birthplace of Amend
ment 2, the anti-gay amendment, Youth in the News
Faye Matsukage of the Asian
Brooke Horiuchi, daughter
American Bar Association, said of Los Angeles dentist Harvard
members cannot in good con Horiuchi, attended the Girl Scout
science attend because of that Wider Opportunity travel project
city’s heavy backing for Amend and ‘Operation Enterprise* this
ment 2 and the state's English- past summer at the Edith Macy
only law. “We dem’t want to indi Girl Scout Center, Brlat^lin
rectly support the d ty by our pres Manor, N Y.
ence at the convention,* she s«jd.
The three-year-old Asian law Appointments
student group (APALSA) at the
Among the 16-member U.S.University of Washington began Japan Commission on Aging ap
its new year in July with elec pointed by Health and Human
tions. Benes Aldana, president,
Services Secretary Donna E.
and stepping up iu focus on the Shalala are Dennis Hayashi,
Seattle area Asian community. director, HHS Dept. Office ofCivil
Speaking to local middle school RighU; and Sandra Ouye Mori,
students about the importance cf executive secretary of the City
college and about the legal profes and County of San Francisco
sion are priorities for 1993-94.
Health Commission.

Courtroom

Aw^ds

NameB4rt the news.

The YWCA of Sonoma County

Kimura
PHOTOMART
Cameras & Photographic Supplies
316 £. 2M St.. Los Artgdes. CA 90012
aW622-596S

Caesar Uyesaka was honored

Jan. 29 with the dedication of the
University of California, Santa
Barbara’s baseball facility in his
name. Uyesaka was president of
the minor league Santa Barbara *
Dodgers in the 1960s. Ihe Santa '' \
Barbara Chapter, JACL, member
was also acknowled^d in tfle lo
cal Newt-Press. The article
pointed out that Uyesaka was
•known for slipping extra spend
ing money into the pockets of his
pla<
^ers.
I^fty years ago, Jimmy Urata
and Helen Kawamoto were San
Diegans who, because of World
War II, were evacuated to Santa
Anita and to Poston.Arecent Son
Diego Union Tribune'unfolded
their saga. 'Hus story of Postonand his wartime experiences is
what this active Ri verside JACLer
has been telling at schools and
service dubs. When San Diego
High School dass of 1943 celebmtedits 50th anniveraiy, Helen
was among the Very Excused Ab
sences, a list comprise of those
who were already in the armed
focces and the Nisei who were
interned.

UC.M40S40
-SINCE 1922777 Junipsro Swrs.Or.
San GsbrM, CA 91776
(2l3)28>«n6

Glen T. Umenioto
- be NO.441772C3S-20
SAM REBOW CO„.1906 W. Vsmen
Los Angeles - 299-9204 - Sines 1939

"/ m^ke the bread
and the\' mamge the dough. ‘

T

^ iiu rr the expen ai running your
buMness -At Sumitomo Bank of
C olifomu. we VC been the oipcm ai
hdptng businesses gro«’ for over 40
V can.- U'e D fevus on your specific
netd.-. and pnonocs. We'll answer
cf> quesoon and go out of our way
to make sure vou re complete})' satis
fied Dropb) or
your local branch
office todav 'k'crctsundingb)', ready
!o help nuke \ our business fisc.

•-fUmv Oribnj;
* SavoraLiRvif^i ,

The Los Angeles county board
of supervisors recently appointed
Alan T. Sasaki as county audi
tor-controller, succeeding Daniel
i||emoto. who retired in early
1W3—an unusual happening cou
pling two Japanese Americans in
this ma^r position involving co
ordination and maintenance of
central records for all county
finanadal transactions, perform
ing audits and investigations,
computation of property tax rates
and maintaining fiscal control
over tax collation and apportion
ment. Sasaki was a Certified In
formation Systems Auditor and
sewd with the county si nee May,

Canmsrata/A *Mk<aSitf '
Ar Cond«ons9ar)0>)st9wMbn
ConSacSpr

* SrntE
oU
Botkaig i-r-.«4-s
• Stfrfhoa

Vnmi

<0^ Sumitomo Bank
SumiarToBadaicaCaiilwTw

MvrmrOlC
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Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Uerriiers and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

NEW CAR LOANS
UMIHD lIHE OFEEK

19%

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.

• #'APR

CCMPlf7E K$MWC£ PROTKTtON

Alha»kmirihc« Agy. he.
2S0£ lsSl.Lss4ngdts900l2
Svl»7^(213) 626-9625

<

Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at Special Rates for JACL Members

•
•

Phoose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO
A wide range of benefits such as;
• Professional services and hospitafeationbeoefils
• Dental coverage

'jnskothi Insurant* Ao«icyJnc,t
2»S
90012'-^
•»»
(2i3)626-52»
ito.hsunncs Agency, he
HomBto.ia0S LMAm.1205

• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heafthtrac* — A personal wellness program lo
help keep you healthy

Pastdara. 91101
101«)795-7tS9, (213)6Bl-M11LA

Kagswa hsuranct Agsncy Inc.
3E0E 2nilSl.LaiAroeas900i2
So**W
t?i31628-i8X

•
•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
Worldwide emergency coverage-

•

A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 '
years of Blue Shield experience

Kamlya hi. Agsncy
120$ SaflPaOQ.losAngelM90012
&W410
(213)QM1S

The J. Horsy Company, he.
Om Cametponi Dmt. S»260
la Pa»na. Ca 90623
_(71«)S62-»10
(406)290-5551

Steve Nakaji hsurance
11954 WatlwglOA Pm

UK Angtlai 90066

p10)3ei-SB31

Oglno-Aizuml Ins. Agency
1616W 6MeyBlUoMtl*i90646
Suat 210 (819) 571-6911, (2l J) 728-7419 LA.

Ittril^l

Oti Inturanct Agency
3SN IjMAn.Pasadana91101
StW2S0
(213)617-2067.(818)?95«05

T.RarMMiiAModMM
Quality hs.S«vkM, he

laiierci

S

5%

APR

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

•

“f
Health PUn for I ] HMO

Join the Nolioml JhCL Ciedit Mon. Coll os or lill out the
ioloritiotion holow. We ■rill seed uteitthoisbip iolotmolio.o.

SatchsunncaAgancy

TsundHiilRS.A9me|^,ine.
. a27E.MdSUsaAm9iH0i2
SusiEh
(2i^C»l36S

lip it lofhnKi loolittio W, mwn,.
«d»esj/(jt»/Stete/2ip .

0 NalionalJACL .
CREDIT UNION.

kCAiotti

pi(97ti-a

J-'CL-BTu. Shield of CdifomU
( ] ppQ

iamamambwol.

MiE PamiBM
Uonm]rPaA9l7S4
(213J727-77S6
S40 E M Sl 1300. Ui Aagrin 90012
(21^004190

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield California Health Plan sponsored by JACL AppfiMnts ai^ dependents under age 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable lo Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effectivb. Individual menOiers age 65 and over oovParts A and B. may joh the PPO Plan
Without a health statement.

V

roioi i;!i / SIC, ohh 8diio/ioi 3554040/»oo 544-1020
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Opinions

Letters
Ihanlu for stoiy on how
JAs got educational help ‘

ftpyWlT:freTT^Ifl°'pah
BILL HOSOKAWA

Healthy eating—the good, the bad
t’Bbeensaidthat when Nisei meeteach
’ I oUier for the first time, sooner or later
A they ask: *By the way, what camp
were
in.” Since being lodced up in an
American concentration camp was an al
most universal experience for Japanese
Americans, it is understandable ^t the
question should be raised.
Now that Nisei as a generation are well
into their sunset years, another routine
question has taken on added significance.
When yaa inquire”about a Nisei’s ftientTs
health, it’s more genuine concern than a
routine courte^. For proof, please note the
spacagivan to <Mtuariesea^ week in this
I suppoM it would be fair to say Nisri as
a group didn’t pay much attentkm to bal
ance nutrition in their early years: Ihey
grew ui^ during the Depression. For many
what they ate was less a matter of choice
than what wasavailable or affordable. Ihat
didn't include much red meat, which is
frowned on these days. In any event, their
diet was not typically American. It was
more likely to be a combination of Ameri
can and Japanese, a menu that has contin
ued throu^ their lifetimes.

1

Thus I was intere^d in a booklet titled
HiTiU
Horizon for Healthy Living,
published by an organization called Nikkei
Horizons of Seattle. It provides informa^on about healthy eating in general, but
with some eye-opening data about the nu
tritional value of some Japanese foods.
Pauline Shioaaki is the consulting dieti
tian, and Margaret Ycuiagimachi,
sent
me the booklet, coordinated the project.
Many persons wi th heart or kidney prob
lems are on low-sodium diets which, in
practice, mecms low-salt. One teaspoon of
salt, the booklet reports, contains 2,300
milHgrams of sodium. But 3.5 onnns of
urneboehi (pickled pliuns) contains 6,600
milligrams of sodium, 3.5 ounces of dried
wak^e (seaweed) 6,100 milligrams of so
dium; 3.5 ounces of kelp 3,100 milligrams
of sodium; 3.5 ounces
takuan (pickled
giant radish) 2,800 milligrcuns of sodium,
3.6 ounces of hijiki (a dried seaweed; my
dictionary says 'spindle-shaped bladder
leaT) 1,5(K) milligrams.
I do not know why 3.5 ounces is consid
ered a pwrtion. One of the^ days I hope to
find out why this is so, and how one.c^culates 3.5 ounces without a scale.

By contrast to the above, shrimp and
crab (who can afford them?) pack very little
sodium but a lot of another no-no, choles
terol. Tofu has almost no sodium or choles
terol and tastes like it unless you douse it
with soy sauce, which has a lot of sodium.
When I was a youngster my mother not
infrequently would serve ohira which is
the fibrous leftovers from" soybean used in
making mfu andlooks and tastes like coarse
sawdust. The Horizon booklet notes that
while bran these da^ is considered the
best and-least expensive food to add fiber to
the diet, okara is better. So 1 guess Mom
knew what she was doing when she tried to
save money by filling us up witii a tofu by
product.
Okara, which can be dried at home (the
booklet teIIsyouhow)andiieptindefinitely,
also is repoiled to be excellent in b^^
goods and can be used in place of bread or
cracker crumbs.
Once again Bast-m.eets West. Bon appetite.B
__________________
Hoaokawa/iz the fonnv editorial page
editor of the Denver Pt^Hi* column app^r$ weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

Sidebar
MEI NAKANO

Mulriculturejism: Beyond sustii and enchiladas

T t was only a matter of time before
I *mu]ticu]turalism*aritstwinterm”cul^ tural diversitj^ would be referred to as
a buzzword. I heard i t ths other day fivm an
admittedly conservative talk show host,
who, when he said it,-dearly meant to trash
the whole idea. T>iat roused a bunch rffolks
out there to call in and repttar their com
plaints, ranging from the use of
multicultur^ curricula in our sehools'to
the notion that multiculturalismwfiuld lead
to the ^Balkanization of our society.”

Mainstream Americans fear the notion
of multiculturalism, I think, in the ancare
beliefthat every society needs auniversally
accepted set of values. It’s the stuff on
which U.S. 1
built, they say. Accordingly, "new” or “dif
ferent* cultures should be pressured to con
form tothosevalues—or obliterated. We’ve
seen in our lustotY how this was played out'
the callous aaugnter of the Native Ameri
cans; Africans ^humanized; the Chinese
“heathen” and the “unasaimilable” Japa-

encToaduhent of multicul turalism on what
they see as the rode solid foundation on
which America was bmlt
Whafs exactly to fear? I thii^ht’s thei
"ism” in the word that’s the prob%. Mostt
Americans accept, and even like, thetioti^
of a multicultin^ sodety on the surfi^^ 1
Sushi and endiiladas, after all, bring v^y
ety to a boring meat and potatoes diet But
add “ism” to the term, transformingit into
a doctrine, as it were, of embracing the
validity of the values which different eultures bring to the taUe,and there’s trouble
in River City.
i

BuCwhat Americans seem to i^ore is
tl^ the hard^t, eternal, “American valof their^ndsjs really a myth. Shifts
in cultural vmuWhave.elWays occurred in
our sodety, the earthshaldngcultoral revo
lution of the sixties and seventies being a
prime example. It changed the landscape to
such an extent that our sodety woul d never
be what it was before.
A couple <X months ago, as a member of
the newly-established Human Rights (Lora

THE SIC ONE

When World War II broke out in 1941,
one
the fallouts was that thousands of
Nisei student^ college careers were dis
rupted as theyWere placed in the 10 reloca
tion centers. Li fftiiladelphia, the American
Friends’ Service Committee qudckly re
sponded and organized the National
neae American Student Reloeatim Council
which soocessfully enrolled almost 3,500
Nisei students frm camps into colleges,
universities and trade schools throughout
the midwestem, eastern and southern
states.
It was a tremendous effort on the part of
this Quaker group, and I, as one of the
benefidarieeofthatprogram,am eternally
grateful and indebted to the hard workirjg
and committed members of the NJASRC
and aleo to the hundred of ecbools that
cooperated and participated in the project.
Tm sure the other relocated Nisei students
share this feeling of ^titude.
It was so refreshing to read in the Jan. 720, 1994 edition of the Padfie Citizen an
article writteiT^ Judy Ai^n Rantala,
who was a junior at the University of New
Hampshire when dheleemedof the Quaker
program. She describes with touching pa
thos her involvement on campus to get a
Japenese^American student, or two, into
the Univeraty of New Hampshire.. The
numerous hurdles that nee^ to be deared
were seemin^y insurmountable, but to her
credit, she personally spearheaded the ac
tion that finally resulted in two Japanese
American students being ennrfled the fol
lowingyear at the UniversityofNewHssnpshire.
As a former staffer with NJASRC, 1 can
readily perceive this kind of preparatory
work being repeated at that time in hun
dreds of other achools of higher education
which received Nisei relocatee students. I
am thankful that Judy Austin Rqptala
came forward with memoriee of -her expe
rience; otherwiee, I would have continued
to be unaware c^.the "legwork” done by
friends like Judy Austin
n Rantida i nd others who enabled us Nisei
1 those
seemingly bleak and hopeless years to con
tinue and complete an college education.
A resounding "thank you” to Judy Aus
tin Rantala and others like her — we are
equally indebted to them.

mission in our County, I was asked to qtaak
about human ri^ts issuesat a local R^ary
Club luncheon. This organization, it seems
to roe, epitomizes middle America, with its
mostly white, mostiymale, make-up. I spoke
at this event about multiculturalism be<
cause human rights issues lamly involve
natters of race and culture, ^en I had
finished, a man roee and said: "I do appre
ciate your coming here and giving us this
information, but personally, I don't like to Assemblyman, Califcsnia Legislature
hew (he terms 'Japanese American,’ ‘Afri
can American,’ ‘Chinese American.’ We're
all Americans, aren’t we? Why can’t we just
refer to ourselves as ‘plain American’?”
Tm very disappainted that there areJapa
Uh-oh. I said to m3roelf. Here it is again.,
Shortly before, I had been involved in a nese Americans siich'as Scott Yamaz^
cultural awareness workshop in which a
SMtXTTERS/psg«6
woman had expressed the same thine in a
different way.
talkin
. *Why
, . are we always talking
about
■ • differences ’etweer
betyveen us?”
“ ’ asked.

Don^dismiss those who
fight'Jap Rood'situation

I SIDEBAR/paga 8

<35 Pacific Cilizra
Policies

Hahano, Niaei author of^opanezeAmeri
can Women: Three Gerierationa,' it pres‘
Her column appear* monthly tn 'the
Citizen.

TheopiniOfB. views ind fUtsnentsindteeditoliill cdunn and anoora appeving in
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no longer than approutnaiciy 500 words. Send
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Viewpoint
What wasTxan be again—it’s u)p to you
Viewpoint is a Podfie CUieen forum for
in-<iepthonalyse$ofkey issue* affecting the
JACL or the Japanese American commu
nity in general Opposing views an wel
come.
The following is Paul M. Shinkawa's
speech to the Mile-Hi Chapter. JACL, Sat
urday. Jan. 22. in Denver, Colo. It is presenled here to members and reader* in its
entirely to provide understanding of the
depth and breadth of the issues and prob
lems fadng the organisation today.
here have been a ^eat many
I bewildering
events
which
.X. have occurred in the pest year in
JACL. Events which seemingly defy a
sense of collective striving, community ef
fort and sometimes Just px>d sense. For
those of us who have been in JACL for any
length of time at all these events appear to
be yet another apasm of mis-communication and petulant acts so much like many
others in our history. Yet for those of you
who have been in JACL for a long time,
these events should be raising a mscomfortang and disquieting feeling that some
thing within our organization is seriously
Let me begin first by bringing in some
perspective on what JACL once was. In
1928 it was a fledgling association of Nisei.
The first generation allowed by law to be
citizens of this country. Its purpoM was to
promote participation in the civic life ofthis

By PAUL M. SHINKAWA

i^culture.andpaj^asaresultoftherise

just armther nm-Europe^ group ofir^-

country by the Nisei
and 'thereby prove to
the iMuoriQ' popula
tion thatAmericansof
Japanese ancestry
were worthy to be their
ir
equals in all thin
ings.
Asarepresentati\
V
group of minority
Americans we were
also a minority within
oursdves. Ihe larger body of JapaneseAmericans held mixed feelinn about us
and while many silently suRXKted us, many
also felt that we only represented the aspi
rations and goals of the educated and afflu
ent. Forexample, in 1942 when the Evacu
ation was beginning, there were more than
120,000 Japanese- Americans in the West
ern Defense Command’s jurisdiction. Fewer
than 20,000 were JACL members.
As an already organized group comprised
of citizens, the Evacuation gave JACL an
extraordinary opportunity to demoiuMte
its worth. And we did. Yet, we £d^ot'
convince as many of our people as wS might
have and divisicsis within our cotnmunity
as a result of the Evacxiation became more
pronounced, so that durjng the war years
JACL membership dropp-^ to a low of
1.700.
After the war, and partly as a result of
our greater assimilation within the major-

cruci^ roles in obtaining for the evacuees
in 1948 a small token measure of rectampense for their property losses and in ob
taining the right of our Issei generation in
1952 to become dtizens. In doing so, we
demonstrated the worth of two very impor
tant prirtciples. We demonstrated that
working within the existing social and po
litical fabric of America could result in
greater benefits to us than by withdrawing
into our own sub-culture, and we demon
strated that America was capable offeeling
remorse and redressirtg its wrongs against
us.
In 1978, we began the most ambititais
endeavor that J[ACL had ever undertaken.
Japanese Americans have faced grater
risks, the decisi<m togo to Evacuation ouops
in a climate of war hysteria and overt rac
ism in a time when'genoddal fever gripped
halftheworld,areatedtheclosestopportu- nity for outright extirKtion that we have
everfaced. ButforJACL, theredressefTort
was the greatest risk we ever undertook.
Tbe reason for that is that with Redress,
jw placed our entire reputatiorr and standin our own community on the line. We
ibled our respect and every political
(d soda] favor we were owed or could call
upon to try to obtain the only sincere apol
ogy that America understands as a reality.
Had the unthinkable happened, had we
failed, Japanese Americans today would be

assimilating into America.
With Redress, JACL drew its inside
strmghtinl988- Withoursuec*ss,Ithought
that no one could ever challenge the viJue
of JACL to our community nor could we
ever fail to take our place among the pre
eminent dtizens of the Reptiblic by cham
pioning truth, justice and the rule of law.
Yet, here we are in 1994. Look now at
what we have become. When I joined JACL
twenty years ago we had a membership of
32,000. Amottg an even larger Japanese
American population today we number «
few more than 19,000 members. Desp(^te
that, we have ino^Bsed the size ofour hired
staff and we have increased thdr pay until
we spend almost $700,000 aach year in
payroll costs alone.
Our collective focus has changed, or as
some have sai^ no longer exists. One* we
fought discrimi nation, promoted acceptance
into majority sodety, fought fw the righu
of immigrants and sought justice through
Redress. We agreed on those goals. Now
we are interest in Pan-Asian issues, or
any issue in which an Asiati American is
involved. We have taken on issues of the
rights of homosexuals and we have taken
on the cause of gun control. Now only
segments of ourmuch smaller membership
supports all of tiiese initiatives.
SMYOU^0e7

Letters

Ph«0 LL UAMMOO

All aboafd
NEW OFFICERS—The Mile-Hi Chapter. JACL, mstalJed its 1994 officers al its Jan. 22 meeting. From left,
standing, are Richard Hamai, treasurer; James Hada
Singles; Barry Kita. secretary: Charles Brook, pro
grams. PR; Stuart Hiraj. vice presideni/bivics; and
Andy Hamano, scholarship (local). From left, seated.

ard Tom Masamori. Redress/Legacy Fund; Sumi
Takeno, membership/hospitality: Tom Migaki, presi
dent: Adele Arakawa. progr'am emcee; Paul M.
Shinkawa. guest speaker; and Tany^ Shiflett. youth.
Itot shown are Caroline Tu Farley. programs.PR, arxJ
Linda Hamada, legal advisor. More AJI aboard on p. 7.

Voices . . . from Chicago
Nelson Kitsuse, Sam Ozaki, Chiye Tomihiro.
Joy Yomosaki, and The Rev. S. Michael Yasutoke
Chicago Chapter, JACl

We support Pacific Citizen .
Citizen Board and
I staff have been under at
^ tack by the' JACL presi
dent. National Board and the
JACL national staff in recent
months. We write this in support
ofthePoc^Citizm’s.whateeems
to US, straightforward reportirig
of some of the more significant
, intemalstruggles^ingonwitlnn
the general membership has the
right toltnow.
Ihe eritidsm of Pacific Citisen
(PC) by the JACL Board and a
number of national staff mem
bers became heated when the PC
piiWabed as front page news op
posing views of arbether the Ris
ing Sun movie wusnoMtoTnotin
October. 1093. ‘RMn. there was
PC's rsportingr of the Houston
Chaptsr's criticising tbs national
JACL Isadsnhip's ladi efimompt
aanmrt of the Houston Qiapter’s

fight against Jap Road street sign
in Fannett, Texas. This was an
other point of heated criticism.
In our view, Pacific Citisen
should be emnmended, not at
tacked. for its presenting oCfrank
reports and interpretations of de
bates taking place at the JACL
’ Iplevel.Tosuppreasnews
ofdisagi
is unhealthy to any organization.
We need reporting of differing
perspectives among JACL mem
bers, Japanese Americans and
Asian American communities.
Resoluticms can come about only
as conflicting riews are acknowl
edged and deal t with. The PC staff
has beenreportingeanfheU within
the JACL leadership pertindarly
in the lest few months and we are
grateful for that. In such acontext
had PC presented 'laundered*
reporto for the sake of presenting
a ”uhi ted fnmt* in the leadership,

that would have made dull read
ing. It would have been reporting
untruth as well.
We do not agree that PC should
be mostly a house organ. Routine
organizational news are welcome,
but we want the PC be fiwe to
report debates and diaagreements
within the JACL membership.
Paul M. Shinkawa..ik to be com
mended when he stood by the
JACL constitution and by-laws
which apparently protect PC staff
from undue preasure from otiwrs
not to publish certain newswor
thy items.
It is OUT view that in his support
of the PC staffs right to.ptdjlish
what theyconsiderimportant, Mr.
Shinkawa was 'fired' as head of
the PC Board.
We need Mr. aukawa’s aeoae of
freedom of the press and respect
for the public’s right to know.

(Continued from page 5}
and Mas Odoi who are in essence
denigrating and dismissing the
efforts of Betty Wald and Sandra
Nakata in the Jap Road iruident
apparently, in part, because it is
occurring in an <A>scure, little
town. Principle and not geogra
phy should be the governing factar. Perhaps they should be re
minded thatthe JACL is regarded
by Japanese Americans, members
and non-members alike, as the
national organization represent
ing, espousing, and defending the
interests of all Japanese Americans-TYiiswUraisond’etre. It is
because of this belief that-eny wife
and I have contributed to the
Legacy Fund. If the JACL flutes
its efforts by becomir»g peitners
with other civil rights oigartizations, it will just be a pimple on
the hindmost part of the horse’s
anatomy and beenne wholly un
necessary in the long run- That
the nation JACL should virtually
ignore the Jap Road incident is
therefore difficult to comprehend.
If it doesn’t get involved with
something like this, I see no heed
for its existence. Whatdoyou think
the reactions of the NAACP or
B'nai B’rith or the Jewish AntiDefamation League would be to a
Nigger Road or a Kike Road in
*h<nar*aneomepastblade or Jew?
I grew upln a communi ty wh^
we were dw only Japanese fam
ily. While I never w« subjected to
any racially-motivated inddent
because of my ancestry, I KNEW
that the word Jap was deroga
tory. This word was never used in
my presence. I remember writing
to Uw Chicago Tribune when I
wp* about 15 about its using the
word “Jap’ in.an article. Since
then I have written many publi
cations, television and radio statioru wherwver I saw or heard the
offending word. I dedM that
paritape my tingle letter to the
offender was probably being ig
nored and so I wrote a few letters
to the JACL ahd^ PQ alerting
to su^ inddents as I frit
that a word from a national orga
nization such as the JACL would
have a greater impact. I never
knew ifany action was taken but
ifthe J49> Road episode Is an indi
cate of their teal, then I have
aerious doubU that anythiiv WM

accomplished by my writing. What
a letdown that is.
I have nothing but admiration
for Betty Wakd and Sandra Nakata
for their fight to obliterate Jap
Road as a street name. Some erf
their courage and tenadty ought
to infect the national JACL.
I did not see the movie Risirig
Sun as ^e subject matter did not
interest me. My only comment is
that as a young boy I used to see
movies of Fu Man Chu and other
movies where Chinese were de
picted as hatchet men or as other
sinister characters and I recall
being afraid to venture in
Chicagb’s Chinatown for that rea
son and the fact that Japanese
were giving the Chinese a hard
time in Manchukuo. 1 didn’t want
to get axed. It never occurred to
me that I could *pas8* as a Chi
nese. Speh is the i nfluence ofmov
ies Ml young minds.
Los Angeles, Calif.

The importance of
fighting 'Jop Rood'
Houston Chapter, JACL. Presi dent Betty Waki’s call to act
•gaiiut the naming of "Jap Hoadin Fannett, Texas, in her peiwptive article of No». 19-25, 1993,
naueofthefW/icCaicen ieone
that all of lie would do well to
heed. There are couple of important pointa that ohe makas that
^ to thvert people of good will
from act! ng to confront such act of
rsdsm.
One is that the white people
meant well. Th^ claim to be henoring ti» Isaei as pumeer immimranta in tireir community. The
tort that the whites in that communitygwierally are not aware rf
•Jap’as derogatoiyand thatthey
reaent «diat they contider *oattide interference* (that would in
clude Japanese Americans and
dthers adm have instant raec^..
tion of the term as radst) only
VntatothepervativenessoCMi«n in our aoeiety. Ihe cxiteiw
retistanceto changii^ the straat
name 'Jap* to the uae of actual
laaei names "Mayurni Road and

SMLfTTBIsipaaaT
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Classtfied Ads

All aboard
AU aboard is a listing of
new 1994 Board members
of various organizations.
Send usyourlistand an infocus photo and we'U run
them as soon as possible,

HonoluliT
President; Alllcyn HHitda
Vice president of administration:
Jinny Shinaato
Vice president of programs: Gary
Taaaka
Vice president of pdblic aHairs:
Charin TomomHau
Secretary: HeMI Meeker
Treasurer; Mark Morlta
Legal cour^l: Clayton Ikol
Legal counsel: Owen Mataunaga

YOU

(Continued from page 6)
Our current leadership is pro
moting an organizationa] reatnic^ngthatwill
mveat cash into JACL in order to
^ m<St talent.^ or
d«rly
committod. While thiihis an acceptable wayy to build a bdhrd
betard of
of
directoTB for a symphony sode^,
it is dmply another sign that we
have lost our wm from our origi
nal purposes. ui short, we are
tilting atevepTwindmill thattums
our way while our support in our
own community diminishes, our
financial resources are depleted,
and the once common concerns of
our own members to fight the ba-

Board of directors; Stuart
Aaahina, Amalia Buer>o, Brian
Burnett, Karen Fukuahima,
Lorrm Hkano, Uaa lahikjnira,
Arthur Koga, Gordon loo,
Colbert Mataumoto. Mariko
Mlho, Todd Morikawa, Alan
MurakamL Helen Nagalaton>
Miller, Shawn Nakama, JImny
Nelaon, Franklin Odo,'Stephen
Okino, June Shbnokawa, John
Tamayorl, Wayrre Terada, Julie
Uahio, Joae Villa, Venny
Vlllapando and Hoyt Zia.

Las Vegas
President; George Goto
Vice president: Ed Wakayarna
Treasurer: Clara Hamaaaki
reinforced thoee attitudes. We
tried to demons^te to our youth
that by working the politick pro
cess, exercising all of our legisla
tive skills, calling upon every fa
vor and sense of guilt we could
draw upon in the American politi
cal psyche and by squeezing every
d find into Redress,
that we could accomplish the ira. The lesson which they
^ that raw power is
dse than the hard
hard work
work and
and todiousness of the democratic pro
cess. They have learned expedi
ency over principle and they have
learned that the end justifies the
means. We have inadvertently
taught the next generation of lead
ers how to acquire power without
teaching them the responsibili-

ignored. Weappeartobe takinga
Now, what should we do? My
league of citizens and turning it own feeling is that we must reinto a private club for the poTiti- \ member and return to the very
cally correct
roots of this organization. We
How has this happened? How must recall why we were created
could an organization, with the
and the methods whidi i
roH^ye iMdership
ployedtobringthoeeresulto^wut.
afew)jBOT^«^^SupeAm^
fn^tion
inception and
M^by
by ail that
Satfs^^^
is right,
a meihbership organization. It
cdlapse Gke a ^flating
fiating pigi
pigskin?
exists to serve ito members, and
The .answers are complex, but I
its members serve themselves by
think that they are knowable and
acting cdlectively to carry out
they are answers which you and I
JACL’s work. We as members
must face.
must take responsibili^ for our
Volunteer organizations such
organization. That means that
' as JACL exist throughout our so
we must nt away fran the notion
ciety. In fact, volunteer organiza
that
is a group of leaders
tions do more that is valuablelh
andagroupoffollowerB; We must
America than simply accomplish
stop distini^shirigodfselves be
volunteer tasks. Oneofthegrctaitween service {i^viders and ser
est single benefits of volunteer
vice redpiento.. We, and that
organiz^ons is that they incul means each of You, must act to
cate, they teach, the very basics of take back your eigdhization and
partidpatmy demo^'vey to the
to become a part ofeach an d e very
people who participtfto. The par
dedsion and each and every ac
ent teacher organization, the con
tion. We can no lonnr afford to
gregational diurch, the ^y Scout
shake our heads ana walk away
Troop Board, the Chapter Ban from a situation with which we
quet Committee, each one has a
disagree. We each have a duty to
role to play in developing and
ouiwves and each other to speak
teaching the democratic process.
out when we feel that a wrong has
Totalitaricm states, have no such
been committed. To ask ques
institutions. In countries where
tions when we fail to receive an
the yoke of oppression has so re
swers. To insist on answers when
cently been thrown ofT there have
none are forthcoming.
been generations of people who
We arean org^zation ofmem
have never participated in collec bers. The dues-paying individu
tive dedsion-making. Americans als and working individuals are
truly the members whidi com
have. We practice partidpatory
democracy at virtually every level
prise JACL. The builders are the
of our soae^ and tolerate totali . members. The)sustainers are the
tarianism at virtual^ none. As
members. The members are the
such, organizationslikeJACL are
owners of JAC^L- The Officers do
the very foundation of our politi not own it, the National Board
cal and soda] system.
doesnotownit TheDistrietCoundlsdonotownit.?fbudo. As your
The manner in which we gov
ern oursdves, the extent to which property you should exerdse the
we partidpato in dedsion mak resporMBUlity to make sure that
ing, and the raspect we show for JA^ refiecto your beliefs, your
our own rules, are the beoefidal values and \wir principles, be
lesstois of democracy we pass on cause ifyou ^ not, it will become
to the next generation. Th do so, someone else’s organization.
Since I have challen^ you to
we must continue to be re^Kinsible for passing those lessons on. question, you are probably all
We must ensure that our own' about to aA me, *bowT How can
very spedal institution, JAC1« we return JACL to ito members?
remains true to its purpM, its How can we preeerve JA(X as a
valuedinstitution wifriin our com
* founders, and its procesrfs.
I am afraid that in our singu munity? What are the nuts and
larity to win Redress, in our ZM bdto solutions? In broad terms
to succeed, we inadvertently tins is what I believe. We must,
tau^t eenu of the wrong leeeons collectively end from the broadest
to our next genelatian ofleaders, base of membership possible, reit’s not entirely our faulL This aeMes whet we, as members wsuit
eodety which our parents and from JACL. We must focus on
gran^arenta tried so hard to get determining what we ae Japaus aaamilatad into^ has also con naas Americans have in common
tributed to the problem. Ourown and not how we are difftrantfrora
leeeonwin many ways have only eechotitar. AnduMngtittekapwl-

Recoding secretary: Caryl
Suzuki
Corresponding secretary; Warren
6ann
Membership chair: BUI Er>dow
and Chlyo Goto
Historian: Chlyo Goto
Refreshment; Norma Wa^oofr^
Community activities: Ulllan
Morizono
Social activities; Tom HanagamI
Newsietter/ads: Hana and Fred
Fukumoto
Roster/labete: Hana Fukumoto
Board of directors; Bob Matauda.
Vernon Hearn, Betty Atkina.
Fred Fukumoto, Yoahle Finch,
‘SeU Fukuno, Jane Miyamoto
and George Peck.
edge, we must focus our endeav
ors on the issues upon which we
can collectively agree, to try to
turn JACL into a communi^ of
common interests rather than o(
differences.
In greater detail, let roe tell
you wlmt I think we must do.
First, we must return control
of this organization to its mem
bers. We &ould do that by creat
ing a member^s bill ofri^to wi thi n
our Cmstitution and Bylaws to
guarantee the righto of members
to the basics cf JACL member
ship. That means, that we should
have the right to a responsive
staff, responsible leaders, finan
cial ac.:ountability and the free
press that the founders of JACL
guaranteed to us. These prin
ciples should be inviolate and the
^Bforjudpng^eperform^ce
. .anyone « o c aims a e ership position.
Swnd, we should spend at
least the next biennium assessing
the focus and direction of JACL
from coast-to-coast and from generation-to-generation. Acommission composed ofJACL members,
particularly past preadento ajflT
chapter representatives shouldbc
empowered to assess Che entire
breadth of JACL and reptrt di
rectly to the members on the
means and directions of JACL.
V^le this assessment is ongoing
we should freeze our growing ex
penditures, stop taking on new
pro^ams and operate JACL
witUn ito membership revenue

B

TRAVEL ACBICY in Cenilos leeks a
JapwwsWEngish bSnguai person. Must
have
^ish composition sklls.
Lor>j-tefTTi temporary position from Feb
ruary Svough midAugust
CalEloener
(3t0) 924-4600

GOLF PROPERTY
Fofsale by owner. Esdusive^r^eoesat
Pinehurst Nalionaf. So Pines, No Carekna SiftMtedon fairway h Jack NicUaus
course. US $110K. Club Membership
aveiable. (201) 389-9609 or arrite: 46
Cannat Cewt. Wayne. NJ 07470.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
Beautilul 1.2.3 bekm Oceanfront Vaas.
Homes. Commercial, Industrial, etc.
Hilton Head Wekome Center. SeiW
rentM Mt;(i00) 64frA602er(a03) 6426212. Faai (6(») 765-2147. 6 Lagoon
Rd,MnenHHaadlM«id.%G 29926.

LOS ANOaES. CALFOflMA

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENT
2 bdrm, kving. dning. kitchen, bati and
laundry Remodeled, garage.
1334 2nd Ave.
(213) 735-7428

B
RANCHO SANTIAGO COLL£GE
in Same Ana, CA has hS bme teaching opportunities in the tolowing
Oisciplnes; Fire Technology & MalhematKz. deadline 3/14/94; Ubrahar 4
Couriselor. daedhne 3/16/94; Engksh & Art History/Eenc Studtes. deadkne
3/21/94; Nursing (64% of Ful Tm) & Technical Oirector/Scane'OirecSDr.
deadline 3/24/94; Chemisey & Speech Commisiicstions. deadkne 3/2fc94,
salary rangers $29,347 • $48.717/yr; Part Tinw Hrxsly & SubsttuteafteLpool
for Library Tech. $32.944ecture hr. we are also accepting applications fcx
following admriistrairve and ciassihed posilioris: Oiredhx Contract Educa
tion. salary range $6S.664-$75.684.yr & Dean Student Affairs, salaiy range.
$75,664-$85.752/yr deadkne 2/22/94; Student Services Spedakst. $2,092$2 671/mo & P/T Industry
nusiry bpectaiisi.
Specialist. >i4.ev/nr
$14.e9/hr oeaoiine
deadline 2/14/94.
deadkne 2/1&94 Contact (714)
Pn^rammerr Analyst. $2.695-$3,441/mo.
$2
564-6499 for.r^^pfeatlpos AA^EaADA.

P OUC E OFFICER I
ilitan Atlanta Area
Metn
Iropoll
GwinrreB County Government is currently accepting appications ter Pokoe
Officer 1 Irkivtduals hired wil be responsiWe tor perterming general peW
duties to protect life and property-through the enforcement of tews and
ordinances. RequiremenU indude; HS Diploma or GED, valid driwr's
license, must be at least 21 years ol age. and successfuty pass an extenshe
background tovestigation. Iw state certification 9ie applicant must be a US
Citizen Exoelent benefits pedtage. starting salary is $21,979 Resumes are
accepted only with compl^ applicatten.
Cal (404) 622-7935 tor appticstion or apply to Gwinnett County Htsnan
Resouces D^t. 75 Langity Drive, Lswrencevdie. GA30245-6900 unll 500
pm on Febru^ 28.1994 bOE.

FIRST-PLACE
WINNERS

Se^YOU/pagee

LETTERS

(Continued from page 6)
Kishi Lane* point out the impor
tance of ctmtinuihg the struggk
for change.
Another point made i B that uiere
are Japanese Americans ti^oconsider.this controversy ih that
Texas community as a 'non-is
sue.*' Japanese American Nisei
and SanMi have grown up under
strong pressure to 'assimilate*
into the U.S. society. Unfortu
” has too of
nately, '—>■
ten meant to conform to bigotry of
whitosagainstixm-whites or those
of non-European origins (as we
say nowadays). This would paitiy
explain why many minority
people,including Japanese Ameri
cans, are hesitant to combat rac
ism that manifesto itself in vari
ous subtle and blatant ways in
our U.S. society. Where we are
divided with our Japanese Ameri
cans friends on this issiic, we find
oursel vesconfronting them as well
for their accommodation to racist
practices without protest.
(knnbat against radsro is often
quite Lupleasant. Particularly in
reUtively polite society, it n not
easy to raise our voices to protest
against injustice, but protest we
must, and I sincerely hope that
all JA(X chapters will join and
continue the stnig^ ofthe Hous
ton Chapter until the name *Jap”
is eliminated. Perhaps in the
course of the continuing struggle,
the hiddenTadst nature of-Jap’
naming would surface more
dearly to\the point where the
change would cocne about.

fixnewriow Witt aaiekm to Ja|M Other aaratal tegs iactede;
• FkMOtoJapawv
• Strong M«darun« bwigoaid
• BSUEoreqetileni
« Good troteWwotwglehat walj
• 3fdto|canorirtefdcipenN(t • SPC and Deegn for UaaubcianU
• FMtant)i tott a nagr <4 MBufamrag pnrears
Send low tnoar lor cwdidetSBl mvw ta tterim-Parted Canpm
BapoMeCenetUSaiArP.Attt BowSw
Ad'teMT, mo Hmkwr Stim. PBo/Utt. CA
eODi Hrwteo-Pacted Coi^wv a w reel
HEWLETT

S.WieSsue‘9aanta4e

PACKARD

Evanaton,Dl.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS;
HEWLEn-PACKARD REWARDS
YOUR UNIQUENESS
Ai Hrwtea-PartertL nw) npmmml nvloyrc •
fvfry4uQt4BratiwopwdaekittAM4ieta nWhktnorOtirftranznitwFndnlDF»rm»»belirfepws4r.ttii»ptdpihCTMlpiterM<»itta»i>dM<worlLeddv«yaaptbrT
to oigertive
________
|lWcoapM)'witlitraunnKVBiMkinzrcn
pws pradnetr Itai aikra diflmKr to dir wiy pMpIr Inr and
Ihranzli a nth ween
ttWaatooddbriliiaiiiiKtoailotelaalr
j Vr tnoi artt-aUnm and nak-takm to exptat or*

I To pmidF you Mb a aukrm die oiaramr, *« oOrr cwh
profii teartod and eecloiw «oci 0Menhs>. piaa a danre to retocatr 10 (be laid dgm
ftddi led «hoe mm hnr B Doer, kkha

Productioii'EngjMer - J
10 work on ow Baer prtotet prodMon
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by
WLA Travel, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends
• Travel Meeting:
, Sat., Feb. 19,1994
PLEASE NOTE: Mov«s. slides,
lowsNp renewal with loir compan
ions, and refreshments, every third
SATURDAYofthemonth.1 30pm .
atthe FeliaaMahood Center. 11338
Santa Monca Btvd (at Connth Ave ].
West L A

>994 Group Tours
*2

«3

Exotic Borneo, Ball I
Hong Kong Tour
Uarthie- (ToyKanegai)
PrlcelMa China &
Hong Kong Tour

(Ulehl taWi)
Japan Cha^ Bloaeoni Tour
March 31-April
(YuU SMo)
«4A Spadal Cherry
Blosaom Tour
Apr 11-21 (ToyKanegai)
«5
Special China A
H^ Kong Tour
April 11-25
(Tomi Kawamoto)
<5A 9 Day Washington
and the South
April 11-19
«6
Heritage of America Tour
Af^ll 23 • May 2 (Uichl Ishii)
•7
Arizona, Utth Canyon Tour
\
April 23 - 31
(George Kanegai)
«9
Ozark, Branson A
Missouri Tour
May03-l0(Yuki Sato)
MA Satsuki Japan Tour
May l$-26(Ray Ishii)
99
Greece witft Aegean Cruise
May 17-27 (Bill Sekurai)
«10
Hawaii Crulee
June4-It (ToyKanegai)
f 11 Marlha'e Vineyard A
Near York Tour
May-{Phyltia Murskawa)
911A Canadian Rocklee
' June 4-11
(RoyTakeda)
fl2
CenIralA Alpine Europe
M

915

Jun’lo^'jul Mffi*]SW)
Japan Golden fioula Tour
Jun20 - 30(Raylshli)
AlaMct Crulee A iMd Tour
July 1 • 12 (Mi<9il IMill)
Pacific HorlhwMt

916

Jun 24 - Jill S (Toy Kanagal)
England/Sootland/Waiae

«13
914

117
918
•19

920
921
922

923

924
*2$

926

926

August4-ie

(HidyMochlzuki)
Lake Michigan Grand Tour
Sept 9-21 (Bill SMcurai)
Hokkaido A Tohoku Tour
Sept 23-Oct S (Ray Wiii}
Canada/New England Fan Foliage Tour
Sep30-Ocll4
Fall Foliage In Japan
Oct 4-17 (Toy Kanegai)
AustraliANew2ealandTour
Oct 7- 21 (YukiSalo)
Central Japan A
Ura Nihon Oneen (ape)
Oct 2 - (Galen Murakatea)
Ozark. Branaon A
Miaaouri Tour
Oct 11 -18 (YuU Sakural)
Okinawa A Kyuahu Tour
Ocn7-{MichllehH)
NewOrieeneGcMway
AEPCOT
Octl 9 • 27 (Hidy MocMtuU)
MliayaiaThalland Tour
^28-Dec13(Rf^lah6)
Nov 7-17 (Bin Sakural)
Hong Kong Shopping Tour
Dec (George Kan^l)

* () Eeeon forleur
ForWormaiion. brochure, write lo

security contracts for its staff
render National Council
au^ority over budgets meaning
(ContInuPd from pogo 7)
less, of having investment stanbaae.'nie waste of resourcea, tal <^ds for its trust funds which
allow greater risks than are com
ent, and money must stop!
monly acceptable among most
'Riird, we must strive to achieve n<m-profitorgani rations, ofspend
some measure of unanimity and ing the income from our trust
consensus not only amongJACL funds to such an extent that the
menibers. but tjnong JapoSaa. valueofourasseUaredepletedby
Americana who are not members, time and tnflation with no rea
We cannot continue to footer elit growth, of allowing financial
ist andexclusionist imagery with transactions to take place which
out constricting our own ability to are required to have member over
* achieve. We cannot cwitinue to sight, but in reality have none, of
become an ever smaller minority making promises to members as
within a minority and still claim to how'donations are to be spent
to be representatives ofJapanese and then breaking them, and of
Americans. Consensus-building exposing our considerable trust
is a much over-used term in these assets to unmanaged liability
days of Total Quality Manage- risks. I call hefe for a total man
ment'and Quabty Circles. Yet, it agement, performance, and ser
is one of the oldest techniques of vice audit of National JACL op
leadership ever employed in erations and structure.
JACL. Thepracticeisaskillwhich
Fifth and finally, decisions of
has been forgotten at the highest JACL must be made as a result of
levels.
consultation with the members
Fourth, we must review and and the chapters. Chapters have
assess our currentfinandal struc done it internally since JACL was
ture and strength in light of mod founded and it was an honored
em management principles for tradition at the National Headnon- profit organizations. JACL qtiaitersas.well. The mimcles of
cannot go into the next century modemelectronic communication
and still perpetuate the practices belie the old excuses that it is not
of having a Board that does not timely nor economical to consult
get to approve its own National on a nationwide basis. We cannot
Director’s salary, of having job continue to practice oligarchical
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-NOV 7
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SfunJtauia is a member of the
Houston Chapter, JACL-

SIDEBAR
(ContInuAd from pa9# 5)
"Why don't we talk more about the
similarities? Wouldn’t that bring
about more harmony?"
Sounds good, sounds reascmable.
But it also sounds a lot like an
order for a menu item called *The
Melting Pot" in which all the cul
tures become subsumed under
title. And guess what flavor domi
nates.
My answer to both the Rotary
man and the woman in the work
shop went something like this:
t^'hen the word “American"is men
tioned. does an image of someone
who looks like me, or say, Michael
Jordan, immediately flash in yoOr
head? No? Well, you're no differ
ent from the majority of white
Americans (and maybe some of us
persons of color too) who do not
coTijure up an image of a person of
color when they hear that word. In
practical terms, that means we
are not always at the same table
with white Americans, not shar
ing the same goodies, unless we
have worked doubly hard or have
had a heap of good luck
Of course we have'similarities.
We are, after all. the same spedes<
with the same basic needs, efrives
and aspirations, and we do share
some basic values. But we are dif
ferent in significant ways. Look at
me. My faceisdifferentfrom yours.
And based on what that has meant
in this society, my experience in
the same environment in which
you live has been different Rather
than ignore that, I would hope
that you and I could lo(^ at each
other, recognize the (fifferences
and leam to appreciate them.
And that's what multiculturaiism is about recognizing and
affirming, even celebrating, the
value of various cultures and put
ting to practice a ^obal perspec
tive in our own b^k yard, so to
speak. It is to laud the values that
each culture brings to the t^le. It

Flowerm, Fruit, Wine A
Candy CUywIde Dalivcry
Worldwide Service
1801 N. Wcatere Ave, Loa Anaele* 90027
ai3) 446-7T73 / Art A Jin Ito

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

MICHDU) JEAN MOBROW, RcaUor.Aaa.____
ISIS S. El Gamine, San Matec. CA 94402
Re*. (41S) 347-8880 Bua 342-7701

ED SATO
Plumbing 8 Heating

CARsK>ON?RSH‘j2SJr

Remodel and Rapms. WelerHeeleis
Fumzeox Getbage DiapoasM
Serving Los Angslea, Gatdma
(213) 321-«ei(k 293-7000.73945S7

A Prefraaional Corp»r«Uon
11490 £. South St, Ceirftoa, CA 90701 <310)860-1339

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Igaraahi Tamaahiro
696 Wilahire Blvd, Ste 310
Loa Angelea 96017; mS) €29-4333

Ancborace,A|Aake

istoexeKange tboae cultural vaJ■ues and bahavwr that are humane
wd life-giving rather than having
the dominant society force-feed us
theirs.
Fve a feeling that moat of us
think things are okay as they are.
We are, after all,
of Middlb
America, reasonably comfortable,
and our children appear to have a
good future. But let me ask you to
ponder the following:
1) I can turn on the TV or-read
the frontoace of the oaoer «nH <■««
a representative number of my
people.
2) When I am told about our
national heritage or about our "cul
ture" or"dvili£ation,’itis assumed
that people of my group helped
make it what it is.
3) 1 can be pretty sure that my
children are given education^
materials in school that support
the history and experience of my
^)?can retain the cultural val
ues of my group without experi
encing any pen^ty in work or in
relationships in my daily life.
My guess is that your answers
are mostly ‘no" if you're like me,
Japanese American. And Tm hop
ing that matters to you and that
you know we need to do some edu
cating out there. At the very least,
we can support the non-profit in
stitutions which are hard at it:
JACL, which, among other things,
recently issued a fine curriculum
guide for schools about Japanese
Americans; the Japanese Ameri
can Curriculum Project (San
Mateo) which distributes the most
comprehensive list of materialsby
and about Japanese Americans;
the National Japanese American
Museum (LA.) and the National ^
Japanese American Historical
Society (S.F.), both of which issue
educational materials and spon
sor workshops and exhibits to edu
cate the public around issues in
volving Japanese Americans.
One last word. Multicul turaiism
is not about separation or isolar
tion. It is not al»ut making superiordnferior value judgments re
garding other cultures. It’s about
being confident in one’s own iden
tity, encouraging the affirmation
of every culture. 'The great Mexi
can writer Carloe Puentes, said it:
"Pm convinced that cultures that
live in isolation perish end that
only <cultures that communicate
^^**'8*
another
thrive."

JOSHUA HELFAND
Orsngs, CT- JosHus Bryan Inouya
Hedarid. age 2 1/2. passed away
fin January 28, 19&4. Beloved
son of Dr. Sharon Iriouye and Dr.
Stephen Heltand of Orange. Con
necticut. beloved brother oI Ben-'
Jamin.
Also survived by loving grandpar
ents. Dr. a Mrs. Mitsuo (Lily Ann]
Inouye. Mr. 9 Mrs. Alan (Rtta)
HeMartd of New Yorti. uncles Jon
M. inouye. Bradley Y. irmuye of
New York. Andrew ((^ail) Heltand
of New York and a^sns. Caron Y.
^urtipallash an^tacey (Steve)
Services were held on January
30.1994 at Shura's Funeral Home,
New Haven. Connecticut
.........................................
Aft
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Tax AecounUng (or Indivlduala, EaUtea
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YUKAKO AKKRA, O.D.

12012 Ohio Avenue
Loa-^ngelaa. CA M02S
(210) C2CL52S0
FAX(210)A2B«220

One of the many risks in invit
ing a lawyer tp speak is we are
much better at asking questions
than giving answers. You have
seen that tonight. 1 ask your par
don for closing with an ancient
Chinese provertiandonelastquestion. “A journey of a thousand
miles begins with one step." Who
among you will take that first
step?

FaoDy Medicine ■ AduOa A Cblldraa
2300 CalUornla St, Suite 103
Sea Fruciaeo, (41S) KI-87S

DAVID W. EGAWA Attorney
Efawa Law Office

U

decifion-mmking while merely
tAlking in democratic language.
Saying one thing and dang an
other is the very eaeenee rf send
ing the wrong meaaages to our
leadership and our succeeding
generwtions.
The founders of JACL have left
us a proud and admirable l^acy.
They left for u, an organiiadon
With a reputation, an es^med
history of accomplishmental and
a potential for a bright figure.
We, as members fcd Japanese
Americans, should not squ^der
that legacy by practicing self-in
dulging and selr-servingexerrises
of hubris. It is time for members
to speak up and speqk out. It is
time to vote, with your ballots and
yourcheckbooksif necesaarji', and
it IS time to take back your JACL.
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